
Quality factors in Iavandin

Bruce K. Garlick, Aromatics International,

A hyhrid between lavender and spike lavender,
Iavandin was neither recognized as a discrete plant
nor commercially distilled until about 1925, Today
more than HMO metric tons of lavandin oil is dis-
tilled annually, primarily in France, compared to

approximately 100 me~ic tons of the oils of each of
the parent plants, The most extensively cultivated
strains of lavandin are Abrialis and Super,” al-
though some Maime and Gros Bleu are also grown
for essential oil production. Recently a fertile hy-
hrid was discovered, but to date no commercial
plantings have been reported, Despite its obvious
importance to perfmnery and its standing as om
of the worlds most important essential oils, rela-
tively little has been written about lavandin oil or
the evaluation of its quality,

The most definitive work to appear on this sub-
ject is included in “Etudes sur la Iavande,” which
has been serialized in the Roure Bertrand Dupont
publication Recherclws,l In addition to scholarly
and informative discussions concerning cmltivatio”,
emlogy, quality zones, and crop failure, Vinot and
Bouscary examined in detail the distinction be-
tween lavender and the different varieties of lavan-
din as portrayed by their optical activity, The mean
values set forth in Table I were compiled from this
work.

In 1900 the Essential Oil Association published
physical and chemical specifications for lavandin
Abrialis, portions of which appear in Table 11.2

i The +e,m SUP,, generally en. mn)m,se$ +he strains Super,

Super A, Super B, and Super AA58, For the purpose of this

discussion, Super blends mntaining a predominance of the latter
have been excluded due to their unusually low optical activity, It

should be noted that such samples are rarely enow.tered.
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However, application of these standards done is not
sufficient for determining either quality or accepta-
bility. In fact, samples of Iavandin Abrialis with a
camphor contem exceeding 10 percent often fall
within the EOA limits but rate poorly in organolep-
tic evaluations, Also, samples of a high olfactory
quality may fall outside these limits,

It has been observed, nonetheless, that analyses
of lots selected for fragrance compounding reveal
certain limiting physical and chemical characteris-
tics. In the case of lavandin Super, for which there
is no published EOA specification, samples with an
ester content of less than 40 percent, a refractive in-
dex greater than 1,40W, or optical activity less than
-6.65” are generally rated organoleptically inferior,

From 1971 through 1976 approximately 30 differ-
ent commercial samples+ have been evaluated an-

t II w,, assumed that all samples submitted for evaluation were
blended and edjusted ;. the manner normally accepted within
the industry.
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nually in our laboratories, normally within a 4-
month period following the distillation of each crop,
The selected lots were chosen solely on the basis of
superior odor qualities (with lavender resemblance
being the principal criterion), after analytical au.
thenticity bad been established.

Gas-liquid chromatography was employed for the
chemical analyses, Olfaction, based on an arbitrary
scale of 10, was determined in a blind panel and
represents the average ratings of three prof essionzd
perfumers. 1“ addition, each sample was submitted
to the panel on at least three different occasions, in
order to enswe the validity of subjective evaluation,
A summary of the results of the evaluations-chemi-
cal, physical, and organoleptic-is presented in Ta-
bles 111,IV, and V.
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Certainly the physiochemical limits established
in our laboratories for those lavandin samples coi--
relating to high olfactory ratings are not absolute,
and examination of future crops may necessitate
some modifications, Nevertheless, a study of the
accompanying t~bles yields several interesting ob-
servations, For example, a reduction in ester con-
tent of both tbe Abrialis and Super types usually
presages a poor olfacto~ rating, We have not been
able to show significant correlations between re-
fraction or optical activity and olfaction in the
Ahrialis type, although an increase in camphor is
ordinarily disadvantageous, However, increased re-
fraction is usually accompanied by reduced optical
activity in the Super type and is generally indica-
tive of oils of poor olfactory rating.
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